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-Botwood Flying Boat FestivalSaturday, August 1st, Bayside Bash, 10:30 p.m. at the
Harvey Ivany Arena, music by “Recall” ($10.00
admission, 19 yrs of age)
Sunday, August 2nd, Boat Parade at Bayside Dash
Monday, August 3rd, Botwood Day at the Botwood
Airbase, booths with games of chance & food
concessions, DJ music and other entertainment
throughout the day. Opening ceremonies at noon; Giant
fireworks at 10 p.m. followed by open air dance music
by “West of Town”

-QuoteThe life of a man consists not in seeing visions and in
dreaming dreams but in active charity and in willing
service.
-Henry Woodworth Longfellow

-History This Week1979: Shah of Iran flees uprising
1990: Nelson Mandela is freed from Jail
1975: War ends in Vietnam
1927: First solo non-stop Atlantic flight
1989: Berlin wall falls
_________________________________________________

-LaughsJanet: “My husband drives like lightening!”
Carla: “He drives fast?”
Janet: “No, hits trees”

-Odds N EndsWant the last word? Then apologize.
~
Privilege and responsibility is two sides of the same coin.
~
When playing golf, nothing counts like your opponents.

-South Coast Arts Festival30th Annual South Coast Arts Festival takes place in St.
Jacques from August 7th-9th, 2015.
Musical performances starting at 7:00 p.m. on Friday –
Sunday, entertainment provided by Bud Davidge, Gerald
Stoodley, Gordon Drake and others. Food services, full
service bar, ample parking and RV parking available. Check
the Facebook page ArtsFestivalStJacques for up-to-date
information.

-Better Late Than NeverCongratulations to friend Arty Day on receiving the Senior of
Distinction Award. Art’s commitment too many
organizations in the community is well known and certainly
appreciated.
~
Congratulations to Town and Dave Morrow on doing such a
good job on the Town’s Beautification.
_________________________________________________

-Around Town-

D.A.S.I.T. Recharging
Main Street
Grand Falls-Windsor
489-1468

A lot happening on the replacement of the Bond Bridge
~
Large number of Salmon being caught on Exploits River
~
Capelin rolls in the beach in Leading Tickles
~
Roundabout delayed until next year, but appears it will
happen.

-Answers from Last Week’s EditionBrain Teaser
The day before yesterday Chris was 7 years old, next year
he’ll be 10 how can that be?
Answer: The day before yesterday was December 30th, he
was 7, December 31st was Chris’s Birthday he became 8.
That year December 30th he would become 9 and next year
he would be 10.
Riddle
I’m tall when I’m young and short when I’m old. What am i?
Answer: I’m a candle.

